
 

 

 

Directory of online resources 

Careers advice / work experience 

CareerPilot is a fantastic free online resource which provides a whole range of career tools to help 

support you with your career path. It also has loads of quizzes and activities. You need to register 

with your name and email address to access some of these, but it is all free. 

https://careerpilot.org.uk/ 

Success at School is also a great free resource offering CV writing tips, templates, as well as lots of 

career advice.  

https://successatschool.org/  

Investin are offering exciting virtual work experiences through a series of interactive simulations, 

seminars, case studies and Q&A sessions – click here for more info: 

https://investin.org/collections/all/15-18-years+live-online?sort_by=manual 

National Careers Week has a fantastic array of activities and home learning resources to explore 

your skills, employability, and different careers…click on the activities and home learning tiles to 

explore further… 

https://ncw2020.co.uk/ 

icould has a great animal quiz for you to do to explore your strengths and personality, and 

interesting videos on different careers… 

https://icould.com/ 

This government site allows you to search for apprenticeships in your area: 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch 

This is another great resource offering lots of career advice with some great short videos from 

people currently working on the front line: 

https://successatschool.org/ 

https://successatschool.org/advice/98 

Click here to see lots of videos from real people doing real jobs: 

https://www.thewowshow.org/students/ 

 

Free online courses 

There are loads of free online courses on a huge variety of topics supported by top universities that 

you can take part time, over a few weeks: 

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses 
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https://www.mooc.org/ 

 

Subject specific to your year 

Loads of podcasts, videos, activities…just search for your year group and get learning! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Learn to code 

There are loads of online resources to teach yourself code.   It may be aimed at kids, but Tynker is a 
good place to start (and currently free!). Girls Who Code is also great where you can join offers a 
community of peers and role models to build your confidence through online coding tutorials that 
deal with real-world problems. 
 
https://www.tynker.com/ 

https://girlswhocode.com/en-uk 

 

Learn from the experts 

Want to learn more about the Premier League or climate change? You can access free live streamed 

talks from some of the UK’s top leading figures who will be sharing their own stories and expertise 

on a variety of subjects: 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/ 

 

Or how about different people’s career paths with advice on employability? Click here for free talks 

and lessons: 

https://learn.springpod.co.uk/# 

 

You Tube 

You Tube is a minefield of online learning, often delivered by well-known media personalities and 

celebrities…e.g. Dan Snow is running a History Hit Live series and Mylene Klass is running her online 

Music Klass for free…just search to see what you can find 

 

Mental Health support 

Youngminds is a really helpful site with lots of ideas to support you with your mental health, as well 

as signposting you to further help if needed. 

https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/ 
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